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FOURTH DAY OF IDE FAIR ,

Tallj Twenty-Fire Thousand People Bee

_ the Sights ,

AWARDS MADE FOR FINE STOCK.-

titflt

.

of the Fortunate * Who Carried
Off lied, and Bine Ribbons

Thn Kxblblt of linrercafcsJ-
Jros. . Fair Notes. .

[most THE nEE's LINCOLN BUREAU. !
Twcuty-iivo thousand people was nn

honest estimate of the attendance nt the
state (air grounds yesterday tbnt fur-

niihcd
-

s crowd sulllcicnt to make a umllo-

prcnd over the faces of tbe managers.-
Tbo

.

attendance yesterday was of sight-
eers

-

of the fair proper , and never be-

fore
¬

during the week: has as much uttep-
lion been given the buildings , the stock
nnd the individual exhibits. Tlio excur-
sion

¬

trains cunio loaded , nnd they were
people who came to see the fair more
than the races. It wis to exhibitors the
busiest as well as the most satisfactory
dny of the great fair. Though thu crowd
was not so largo as the dny before , they
nil sucnxid as anxious to take in thu
sight* ns did the people who came Uio

first day. In Agricultural hall the
awards urn being made , and , as usual in
such cases when the competition is large ,

many are disappointed. However , the
judges are honest and are trying to du

what is right in the mutter.
Art hall continues to be the leading re-

sort , for ladies especially , and Major
Hastings feels quite proud of his class ol-

sightfleers. . Ono of the novel sights iu

#, this hall is a lady in ono of the musical
departments who plays the violin finely
While the is performing it is almost ini
possible to move the crowd from her
locality.

The following awards were made in
the Dairy department :

Farm dairies. Granulated butter M.V ,

KtUifson , Lincoln , lirst premium , 3. A. U
Porter , Lincoln , second premium , 93.

Packages Made at Any Tlmo A. O. Porter
Lincoln , llrst premium , 810 ; F. J. Kogera
Lincoln , second premium , 35.

Made In June F. J. Kocera. Lincoln , fir*
premium , S3 ; A. U. Porter , Lincoln , seconc
premium , 93.

Prints or Bolls F. J. llogurs. Lincoln , (ire
premium , 55 ; Ida Sklntior , Kaymore , secouil
premium , S3,

Creamery Butter Best two packages
thirty pounds each. Button creamery, Mutton
first premium , 915. Wayne creamery ,

Wayne , second premium , 810.
Granular Mutter Button creamery Crsi

premium , S3. Largest and best display
Creamery butter , Hutton creamery first pro

, 820. Wayne creamery second pro
, $10-

.rymada
.

Cheese Best two lots fla
Alva Looiuls , Fairmont , first pre

Blum , 910. J. U. Chamberlain , Inavalo , sec
jnd premium , 85.

licit Young America Cheese J. 0. Cham-
berlain tirst premium , 810. No second-

.Ilomomade
.

Cheese K. S. Fulmer , Gib
ton , lirst premium , 10. U. W. Ward , Osce-
ala. . second. 55.

Beat Display ot Cheese J. O. Chamber
fain , diploma.

The following premiums have beci
Awarded in Class 3 lot 10.-

Dr.
.

. O. C. Wiggins , Wyoming , Neb. , bul
three yearn and over , second premium.-

Dr.
.

. O. C. WUistiw. Wyoming , Neb. , bill
Ana year and under two , tiist premium.-

Dr.
.

. O. C. WlKcins. Wyoming , Net ) . , bul
one yearand under two. second piemiiiiu.-

Dr.
.

. O. U. WlKttins. Wyoming , .Neb. , bul
calf , lirst premium.-

Dr.
.

. O. 0. Wiggins , Wyomlnc , Neb. , cov
two years and unuer three , lirst premium.-

Dr.
.

. f). C. Wicglns , Wyoming, Neb. , cov
two years and under tluee , second premium

Dr. O. C. WiEXins. Wyomlnir , Neb. , lielfo
one yearand under two , lirst premium.-

Dr.
.

. O. C. WliKlns, Wyoming Neb. , holfe
calf, first premium.

Lot i! James Uusly , Hastings , Neb. , bul
calf , first premium.-

E.
.

. W. Nelson , Teciimsoh , Neb. , bull lure
years and over , first premium

James Uusly , Hastings , Neb. , bull threi
years and over , second premium.-

E.
.

. W. Nelson , Tucumstth , Neb. , bull ani
five ofget , llrst premium.-

K.
.

. W. Nelson , Tecumseh , Neb. , heifer calf
Jwt pranlnm.-

M.
.

. Al. Edgar , Dillon , Neb. , bull, two year
lint under throe. , lirst premium.-

AL
.

AL Edgar.Dlllon Net.heifer , ono ye *

and under two second premium.-
M.

.
. M. Kdicar , Dillon , Neb. , heifer calf, sex

'jnd premium.
LOT 7 DEVON'-

S.Kutnsey
.

, Bros. & Co. , Emporla. Kan , bcs-
'jull three and over , tirst premium.-

Ilumsoy
.

Uros. & Co. , Emuorla , Kan. , bul-

iito aiutiimler two , iirst premium.
1 Ui m soy Uros. & Co. , Eniporla , Kan. , bull

lie and under two , second premium-
.Itumsey

.
Uios. it Co. , Kmpotla , Kan. , cov ,

liiee yearn nnd over , lint premium-
.liumsuy

.
Uros. it Co. . Kmporia , Kan. , cow

Jireo years and over , second premium-
.llumsey

.
llroeut Co. , Enipom , Kan. , helfci

two vearsand under three , second premluu-
Itumsoy Urns. & Co. , Emporia , Kau. , heifei

one and under two.tlr.it premium.-
Kuuisey

.
Uros. it Co. , Emporia , Kan.helfoi

one and under two , second premium.-
Kumsey

.

Uros. & Co. , Emporia , Kan. , bn
call , first pi oinlum.-

Uttnmoy
.

Uros. k Co. , Empoiia, Kan., bu
any age, lirst premium-

.Itumsey
.

Uros. A Co. , Emporln , Kan. , Dull
and three of Ills own get over ono year, I'm-

premium. .
LOT 10 11O18TK1NB.

Crow it Uellows , three years and over , fir;

premium.
Crow & Uellows , bull calf, second pr-

mlum..
Crow and Bellows , bull , and three of go-

Qrst premium.
( 'row <fc Uellows , cow. three and over , fir ;

premium.
Crow & Uellows , bull any ag , first an-

tecsnd premium.
Crow & Uellows , cow any ace, brst pr-

mlum. .
LOT 4 O ALLOW ATS.-

E.
.

. C. lllll , Stella , cow. three years an
over , tirst premium.-

E..C.
.

. Hill. Stella, bull , three years au
over , first premium.-

E.
.

. C. lllll , Stella , heifer calf , second pr-
mlum. .

LOTS POI.T.RU ANGUS.-
W.

.

. M. D. Lee, Leavenwortb , Kan. , bu
two years and under thruu , lira premium.-

W.
.

. M. D. Leo , Lea von worth , Kan. , co
three years and over , lirst premium.-

W.
.

. M. D. Lee, Luavenworth , Kan. , co-
tliroo yean and over , second premium.-

W.
.

. M. D. Lee. Lcaveuwortli , Kan. , co
two years and under three, llrst premium.-

W.
.

. M. D. Lee , Leaven worth , Kan. , co
two jears and under three , second premiut-

W. . M. D , Lee , Leavouwoittt, Kau. , heif
one year and under two , first premium.-

W.
.

. M. 1) . Lee , Leaven worth , Kan. , hold
one year and under two , second premium.-

W.
.

. Mi D. Lee, Lnavmnvorth , Kan. , bi
any Unit premium.-

W.
.

. M. D. Leu , Lnavcu worth , Kan . , co
any age , first premium.

LOT H.-

A.
.

. D. Lee. Beatrice, Neb. , bull , four co-
or heifers over ono year, first premium.

LOT 6 BKII 1OIl.KH CATTLE.-
J.

.
. W. Gavtlt, ilumboldt. Neb. , cow thr

years and over , first premium-
.U

.

E. Koss, lowa City, la. , Bull three yea
and over , first premium-

.K
.

F. Koss , lowa City , la. , bull two jes
and under three , first premium-

.K
.

K. ltos s, lowaCiiy , la. , bull one ye
and under two , first premium.-

L.
.

. F. Koss , lowa City , la. , bull under o
year first premium.-

Ik
.

V. lions , lowa City , la. , cow , three yei
and over , second premium. .

L. P. Koss. Iowa City , la. , cow or helfi
two years and under three , first premium.-

L.
.

. K Koss. lowa City , la. , cow or hutfc
two years and under throe , sit-on d prmmu-

U K. Uoss , lowa City , la. , heifer, ono yo
and nndur two , first premium.-

L.
.

. K. Kois lowa City , la. , heifer, one ye
and under two, second premium.-

L.
.

. F. Uoss , lowa City , la, , teller under o
year, first premium.-

L.
.

. K, KIVHS , lowa City , la. , heifer under o
year , xecond premium ,

L. F. Uoss. lowa City , Ja. , hull of any aj-
arst premium.

! >. if. Kobs , lowa City , la. , cow-or iielt-
nyage , tirst premium.-
L.

.
. K. Kos , lowa-Cttjr , la.- cow or betl

lay t's Around prtmium.

IXJT9-TAT CJkTTLK.-
J.

.
. W. Dean , MarysvlUc , Mo. , fat sloor any

age , second premium.-
J.

.
. W. Dean , Maryavllie , Mo. , herd of fat

cattle not less than five , wcond premium.-
K.

.
Daniels Ullinorc , Neb. , best fat steer ,

Qrst premium.-
K.

.
. Daniels , Gllmore , Neb. , best fat cow , first

premium-
.It

.
Daniels, Ollmore , Neb , , best fat cow , sec-

ond
¬

premium.-
K.

.
. Dinlels , Gllmore , Neb. , herd of fat cattle

not Iw than five, first premium.-
K.

.
. Daniels , Gllmoro , Neb. , bull and four

cows over one year, first premium.-
K.

.

Daniels, (lllmore. Neb. , bull BliowliiK-
besffive calves , first premium-

.K
.

Daniels , Uilmoro , Neb , , bull over two
years , first premium.-

it.
.

. Daniels , Gllmore , Neb. , best cow , first
premium ,

CLASS 18.
Host herd of Jersey cattle In Nebraska A.-

D.
.

. Lee. of Beatrice.
Premium of line Jersey cow by American

Jersey Herd company.
West collection not less than five varieties

Nebraska Irtilt, J. 11. Mailers. Nebraska City ,
Union Pacific special premium , 5.
Largest and bust display crashes nnd craln ,

first premium. U. K. Lemon , 1'ort Cnllioun.
Best collection of corn , first premium , B.-

E.
.

. Lemon , FortCnlhoun.
Best collection Nelirnnka frultti , first pre-

mium , B. K. Lemon. Fort Calhotiti. '
Lamest nnd best collet-lion corn , first pro-

mlum
-

, J. VY. Uouk , Greenwood , Neb-
.Lantcst

.
and best arranged collection of-

rasses and grain w st of the 100th merldl.in ,

rst premium to KobertV. . Ulake , Long
'Ine , Neb. , Union Pacific special , 810.
For laiHi-it , In amount nnd variety , and

ust collection of grains and grasses of No-
raska

-
, whether by imoclatlon or Individual ,

rst premium to Kobert W. Ulatte , Union
'acllic special , 915.-

J.
.

. J. liowery , of Fremont. Neb. , was
warded first premium on his exhibit of
erse shoes.-

NUIlllASKA
.

HIIEI ) nilCHICUONS.:

Ono of the great features at the fair
nd that iidd much to the fact that N'u-

iraska
-

is abreast of all older states m tun-
irogress of pcrinauunt stock work is the
ollectio n of ira ported and Nebraska
ired I'erchcrons exhibited by Mark M-

.Joad
.

, of Fremont. Thcro is always a-

ontr row of spectators before the stalls
tccupicd by Mr. Coad's stocK and hand-
ooicr

-

thoroughbreds cannot be found on-

ho ground than those exhibited by him.-

Tliu
.

fact that equally 113 line horse flesh
:an be reared and bred in Nebraska as-

n any state in the union is Illustrated by
lie exhibit of Mr. Coadandtho premiums
his stock is taking. Ono of the great

contests in the horse ring was for tin-
best live colts , the get of one stallion. In
his contest Mr. Coad took lirst premium ,

ihowiug live suckling colts , thorough-
breds

¬

, , that were as handsome as could
be desired. The value of this mircly
Nebraska contest against the world was
illustrated in the fact that they wore
hewn against live colts entered by Mr-

.Klwood
.

, of UeKalb , with the dill'e.r-
nce

. -
that Mr. Elwood's colts were two-

earolds
-

while Mr. Coad's were not
over six months old on an average.
After Mr. Uoad had taken the lirst
premium Mr. Elwood congratulated
him ou the stock and said he was entirely
batisticd with the award ; that they were
live as handsome colts as he had over
seen. If this is not a feather for Nebraska
and an illustration that the state can
breed in its own borders as hand&omu
stock as the best of them , the judgment
of the BKE goes for naught. These live
colts were sired by Henri Lo Blanc , the
stallion that heads Mr. Coad's heard ol-

Percherons. . Le lilano was imported
om Franco direct by Mr. Coad , nnd was

i ho'rse approved by the gov-
ernment

¬

of Franco. Lo Blanc's
registered American number is 4543
nnd his registered number in France is-

1M&J. . Le Blanc's sire is the famous
rench stallion Kustiquo and his dam

Malice. Another premium taken by Mr
Coad was , lirst premium on three-year-
old mnruNegra.ono of his imported mares
from Franco mid a beauty clean ot liml
and perfect. In two-year-old stallions
Mr. Coad tpok second premium in a con-
test against twenty other entries. It
yearling btallions ho also took secom

in a contest with twelve entriesErcmium colts , Percherons bred in Ne-
braska

¬

, Mr. Coad took both tirst and sec-
ond premiums , and in maru colts. Perch'-
crons bred in the state , lirst and second
premiums were also taken. The Perch
erpn Association of America o flu red a1

this fair a line gold modal for the best
Perclieron stallion born and bred in No-
braskn. . This gold medal goes home wilt
Mr. Coad , his young stallion Do Lessuui
being awarded the medal , and the awari
was considered by all as worthily bo-

stowed. . Mr. Coad has on his Pereheroi
farm at Iremont 170 head of iraportei
and hich grade horses from which his
stocK exhibited was selected. Thi
fact that Nebraska ban a breeding
farm of this magnitude and one that cai
cuter the state fair and compute with al
the great breeders of the state with sucl-
a showing of premiums as they mad
this year , is n fact that above any othc
shows tbo progress uio "tuto is making
in mature work in the breeding line ant
Mr. Coad is entitled to congratulation
over the successful results ot purely Ne-
braska bred thoroughbreds as Hue as th
country produces.

EXHIBITS OK A SUCCESSFUL FIUM.
One of the handsome exhibits in Ar

hall is the display made by the success
lul lirraof llargreaves Bros. , who.in Lin-
coin's wholesale trade , stand second t
none in volume of business and miccus-
.ful

.-

business results. The firm hos beci
built from the ground up in Nebrask
and in the city of Lincoln , and they com-
mand a trade that permeates to all sec-
tions ot the state and crosses the line
into Kansas and Colorado territory. 1

all lirst class groceries the firm carry 0-
1a magnificent business and in all classe-
of stock their trade is increasing with th
most satisfactory results , both to thoni
selves and their hundreds of patrons. Mi-
A. . E. liargrcaves , the senior of the lirm
commenced at the foot of the ladder i
handling fruits in a small way , and on-

of the prominent branches of their trad
now is their handling of California fruit
that have grown from a small begiujn-
to gigantic proportions. The sliippin
records will show that there is not a tin
in the west that handles more friil| tha-
llargroures Bros. , and theitpatrons , wh
are scattered over a wide extent of lorr
tory , will attest to the satisfactory mar
nor in w'aich Uargreaves Bros , handle thi
branch of their business. In every dc-

partmontthe same care is used as in th
Handling of their fruits. This linn own
and occupies one of the handsome !

buildings in tlio city. A four story bncl-
tifty feet frontage , that is packed froi
basement to attic with the immense sloe
of goods that they always carry. 'A larj;

force of men are employed ou the roa
and tbo annual output of tlio house ca-
bo appreciated by those who witness tti
loaded cars that arrive and depart dull
from their business house. At the stal
fair this lirm has illustrated its onerg
and enterprise iu an exhibit that rcceivt
marked attention. Nearly in the cenu-
of the hall their exhibit is located and
comprises everything in the line of fane
groceries that can be imagined , thu Ion
pyramids of canned goods being o-
tpeoiallv attractive , while a thousand an
ono little things in all variety ilecoral
the ontlro display iu the most ulca&in
manner , and the lirm have in thutr di
play given "special attention to tt-

Bewnrd Canning company , whoso gooi
they handle and are pushmir to the froi-
in the markets of the west. It-
noticable with Hargroarcs Uros. , that tl
great public anprcciato home produc
and the lirm caters to this trade by plai-
ing in the markets tna choicest of N-

bniska canned goods for whioh the Etnl-

is now famous with all wholesalers. Tt
display of the Grin Is in all departmop
handsome and attractive and thu doe
of llargreaves Uros. , wholesale house ai
wide open for dealer* who visit tlio nit
to call and ! ce them.

NOTES AM > VP.KSOHALS.
President Barker was the recipcnt i

an elegant pyramid of cut flowers at tt
close of the great day, Wednesday. ,T1
present, waii from the Stntv llorticultur

society nnd was accompanied with a card
presenting the compliment* of the italo
horticultural society and stating that tlio
design was by Mr. Benedict lisas, of-

Omaha. .

Congressman McShane was a visitor al
the fair grounds yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. U. H. Livingston and B. E. B. Ken-
nedy

¬

, of the state lish commission , were
visiting at the grounds yesterday.

The olllcors of tbo fair all feel very
jubilant over its unprecedented success
and especially thankful for the beautiful
days which have been granted and done
much for them m making U interesting
as well as a financial success in every
particular-

.JayEvoSct
.

h to trot again on Friday
especially to accommodate the thousands
who were unable to see him on Wednes-
day

¬

, and the society docs not expect to
make a cent out of this trot.

Secretary Furnas continues to maintain
his good nature and atluble disposition.
His popularity is only exceeded by his
ability to run thu biggust and best fair iu
the United States.

The tlshery exhibit lost one of their
most popular articles in their mermaid.-
Thu

.

party owning it , being obliged tu
leave , insisted on taking it witli him ,

much to the disappointment of'Mo.ssrs.
May and O'Briun , who had expected to-
havu it in their exhibit during the entire
fair. Howvvor , they promise to purchase
or secure it by some hook or crook next
year and not be subject to the whims oi
some old seaman.-

J.
.

. J. Lowury , who was awarded lirsl
premium on his horse-shoo exhibit , yes-
terday received an order for a set ol
shoes from Edward Blthor , thu trainer
and driver of JayKycSco.l-

ion.
.

. E. Kosowatcr , editor of the Birc;

was a visitor at the state fair grounds
yesterday.-

It
.

is stated that the time credited tt-

Ranis trom the judge's stand as beins ;

made al Toledo was madu at Omaha , thi
time being 3:10.:

Senator Maudorson and exSenator-
Saundurs , were among the Omaha vlh-
itors 011 tliu grounds yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Bither , thu driver of .( ay-Eye-See ,
status that if the day is as good to-dav as-

it was Wednesday that ho is coulidon-
iJayEycSco will lower his Wednesday
record from ono to two seconds.

The traction engines that hold tin
ground in the exhibit of threshers won
exhibiting their maneuvers yesUirday , thi-
J. . J. Cose engine taking lirst

There is nothing that is siirroundct
with u Jargur group of spectators thai
the herd of butiulos , the relics of the stati
twenty ycars ago.

Nothing will bu takun from the grounds
until Friday niter 4 o.clock p. m. , BO tha
those who havu not attended the fair wil-
havu just us good opportunities of seeiiif
the lust day as the tirst. It is expeetei
that a magnificent crowd will rcct Jay
Eyc-Seo today.-

Thu
.

buttery irom Fort Lcavenwortl
lave given some very line oxhlbltioi-
In Us that thu visitors to thu fair hav-
ireatly_ appreciated. Not only are tin

: rowds pleased with the battery , but thi
battery is pleased with the reception Lin
coin has givun it , and they-havu public ! ;

uxurcssed their thanks and made com
arison.s in regard to their reception i-

iJueoln and Omaha not flattering to tin
'attcr place.

The exhibit in crayon nnd oil work ii
Art hall are exceptionally good , and :

great attraction over former 3fears &m-

id mi red by all. Fine art is evidently 01-

ho increase in Nebraska. .
One of thu fakirs handling a aide shov

expedited business by lulling uhildrei-
o: walk right in and see thu show am

then making ilium pay whuu they cam
out. President Barker visited tlio fakl-
uud promptly ejected him from th
grounds.-

Thu
.

jam at the Fish commission exhibi-
s simply prodigious , and as an interest-

ing exhibit it is not excelled ou tb
ground-

.JayEycSeo's
.

stalls were surroundei-
by u crowd all through the day yeatei
day , and it an admission to see the hors
iad been charged , u small fortune coud

have been made.
The complaint made of an ovci

crowded reporter's stand at the grca
race Wednesday , should not bo laid u
against thu management. The troubl
was that newspaper men who had badge
gave them to outsiders and some news-
paper men worked the clerk in charge c
press badges on their couiplimcntaries t
the extent of halt n dozen or more-

.Wednesday's
.

receipts alone mut all ex-

peuses of the board , both for expun *

and premiums. It is safe to say that tli
state board will have u surplus of f25.0U-

iu the treasury ready for a rainy day.
Fish Commissioner May wears

nobby scarf pin that he Ini
just received trom Titlany's. It is
jeweled tish in design and a inoro uxpon-
bive bit of jewelry probably is not to b
seen in the state.

There was not a serious accident c

any kind or character on the ground
Wednesday which , considering tli
crowds , was something remarkable. I
the city also no accidents wore reportei

The second trot by Jay-Eye-Seo he
been liberally addvercised for to-day au-
theru will undoubtedly be a vury Itiry-
attendance. . Jay-Eyc-Soo was in goo
condition yesterday after his great day' '
work of the day before and will ur-

doubtedly uiuko n fine appearance t-

day.
<

.
Fred A. Wilson , traveling salcHina

for John Morris & Co. , manufacturin
stationary , Chicago , occupies a prom
nent place in Art hull with a line line c
goods carried by his bouse whioh we
merits careful inspection. This pla <

has become headquarters for bankc
and county odloers.-

II.
.

. E. Whitney and Lou Loomis , i

Council Bluffs , the former with U
Washington Insurance cojupauy and tl
latter thu Altman Taylor (Jo's wit
awake western representative , we
spectators of the Jay-Eyc-See tn
Wednesday.-

W.
.

. J. Hosser , of Plattsmoutb , tl
veteran Horist , has n magnificent uxhib-
ot palms iu Floral hall that eclipse ar
exhibit of its kind on the ground wi-

lirst premium at Omaha.

The Situation in Honolulu.-
A

.

private letter from Honolulu glv
some interesting facts in regard to tl
situation theru since the king agreed
tha now constitution. Thu English now
papers in Honolulu give none of the :

tacts because the League , which has b
hind it the Honolulu riling , bus cor-
pletcly the press. Not uv <

ordinary court proceedings are allowe-
to bo published. Not even a sing
journal dared produce tliu comments
American newspapers on thu recent ii |
rising.-

"Tho
.

truth , " the correspondent d-

clarcs , "is , thata change has simply bet
made from tne tax government of Kala-
kna to a military oligarchy of wht
Colonel Ashford , loader of the ritloN ,
the Ashford's brother is attorni
general , and , between the two , they ri
the present government They a
backed up by n council of thirtocn.chosi-
by the Icagu'i ) , who enforce their law
Ihe butter class of foreigners are bocot-
ing vury restive under this military di-
tation , and on election dav , Seplemb
13 , a split among the foreigners is su-

to occur. Tbo reform party has non
nated a good ticket for the legislatu
and its success is assuredand among tl
natives there is much ugly fueling show
Many refuse to sign the new constitute
and will , therefore * , bn disfranchise
These malcontents ara being egged on
Kalaukua'a agents , whose object is
stir up disaffection. So although there
peace on the surface , Honolulu , in
political senseis a good deal like * late
yolcauo , ready to break forth at ai-

time. ."
ApproprUtnljr Named ,

Colgate' * , Cashmere Bouquet per (lit
combining the odors of mauv iweetr fU-

era. . '
.

' ; , .

ELECTRIC STREET MOTORS ,

A Style of Travel ThatJs.Pushing Its Way
In This Oouqtry ,

VARIOUS SYSTEMS NOW IN USE-

An

-

Electric rtoail In Alabama Many
Similar Iloada In DlrToront Htatci

Still Unexplained
Alyat rjr.

The Montgomery (Ala. ) Register of a
recent date grows ecstatic over the Html
disappearance of the mule from that city
as a motor for street car traction. The
fifteen miles of street railway in Mont-
gomery

¬

are now operated entirely by the
lectric motor, a force which the Advor-
iser

-

declares to have great advantages
vur mule traction , it being able to draw
overal cars to the mule's ono. At the
inio when the Advertiser article was
vritten the overhead conducting wire
scd for the electric current had not yet
alien down and killed a horse driven by-

no of the ex-governors of Alabama ,

liis was an event of later date. But had
ho accident occurred before the nn-

louiicemcnt
-

of the disappearance of the
mile was made , it could hardly have
ampencd the enthusiasm of the writer ,

le would have maintained , very justly ,
hat the horse might have been kicked
y a mule , and so perished in any event ,

"iftcon or twenty liorso power , no mat-
er

¬

what the form in which its energy is-

lisplaved , is n dangerous force to meet
u an irregular contest.-

Thcro
.

is no doubt that the electric
motor for street railways lias passed be-
yond

¬

the cxnerimental stage. In a small
way it lias been in use in Europe since
1881a track onu and one-half miles long ,

with two cars , having been a sort of
plaything in Berlin from that datn to the
>rcsent time. Another road ono mile in-

ength , with the same number of cars ,

ivas opened in Brighton , England , in
' 883 , and during the same year nnd the

following several short roads were
constructed in different parts of Europe.
Two of the German mines al.so , ono
since 1882 and the other since 1834 , havu
been furnished with tracks a few huu-
Ired

-

yards loner , on which electric mo-
tors

¬

are used. But these roads were all
mall ventures , and though the number

of passengers carried was sometimes
jonsiderable , the experiments were
lardly to bu considered as tinal tests of

complicated engineering problem.
The solution of this problem , like the
solution of HO raanv other problems that
"nvolve inventive skill , has been reserved
''or men working under the inspiration
of American patent laws. The com-
mercial

-

utility of the electric motor on
prolonged lines of atrcot railway has
benn very well demonstrated in this
country during the past two years , and
the work of constructing new roads and
changimr horse roads' to electric roads
goes rapidly forward. *

Electricity ns a motor for street rail-
ways

¬

1ms now only ono rival. The horse
has the nine points otjaw in his favor ,
but possession can hardly be allowed to
weigh against all his manifest disadvan-
tages. . Ho has an expensive stomach ,

requires a great doal'of' care , take * up
too much room , and not noticeably
clean. His lirst cost , also , when his lia-
bility to default on his life assurance
scheme is taken into account , is nearly
ns great as that of tlio electric motor.
For a new and unequipped road , there-
tore , he can atl'or no advantages in-

economy. . The electric motor has no
rival in the horse , and it has no rival , ap-
parently , in the various plans for com-
pressed

¬

air traction which have been pro
posed. Its only rival is thucabla system ,

a system which works wnll and has been
proved to be economical , but which has
not yet raptured the field and seems to-

be handicapped in its efforts at gutting
possession of the streets.

The disability of the cable system is in
its tirst cost. A road that calls for $80,000
per mile in construction must bo sure ol-

a very trallic before the money can be-

ventured. . There are probably only a
few of the leading cities in the union
where a cable road could be operated
with suflciont gross receipts to pav
the interest on the investment and
still leave a satisfactory mar-
gin

¬

of profit for the stock
holders. Cable roads can bo opovatcd
profitably when ! a horse railroad wouhl-
be profitable. But horse railroads arc
usually very unprofitable in third-class
cities , and , except upon a few stroets.nol
very much of n bonanza in cities of the
second class. The field for an $80,00-
0pcrrnilo railroad sonms to bo oxlremelj
limited when thu ground is contested by-

n system that costs very little more tliau-
H well-equipped horse road , and whici
will yet cost in operating expenses , if tin
testimony of experience can bo trusted
not so very much more than a cabh-
road. .

At all events the horse must go , am
there is good reason to think that tin
electric motor is making much more
rapid progress in the Uuitod states 01

street railways than the cable system. Ii
Richmond , Va. , a well-known company
is equipping twelve miles of road , 01

which forty ears are to bo run. The sam
company is equipping roads also at SI
Louis , Boston , Woonsockot , Baltimore
St. Joseph , and various other points. A-

Pittsburg throe roads are tinder construe
tion. Binghamton is to have a road foil
and a half miles long , operating eigh
motor cars. At San Diego a road i

being constructed nine miles lonir , eve
which four forty-horse power motor car
are to furnish traction. 'But these ar
only a few of the more prominent enter
prisns. Not less than fifty-five or sixt ;

roads are under construction or pro-
jected in the United States , and th
movement is continually extending
What will prove to bo one of the heav-
icst industries in the country is appar-
ently springing up as a consequence o-

thu introduction of electricity as a rail-
way motor. u i

There are three different systems o
transmission in use , thn first on ovorhoni
wires and the second oviir wires placoi-
in conduits , while the third is operate )

by means of accumulatorsorstoraco bat
teries. As usual In thta country in th
introduction of new inventions , the sye
turn which is least expensive and compli-
cated will be first in securing possessio
of the field. This is known as the over-
head system. A liard-iljrawn copter wir-
of small size but great tensile strengt-
is suspended about eighteen feet abov
the trucks , whuro it is "supported eltho-
by a bracketed post set in thu curb or b-

bpccial supports on lateral wires whic
cross thu sttcet from side to side. In di :

tributintr the current thAiratls are gouei
ally grounded , and formono, side of th
circuit , but in case the'connections, , b-

tweon the rails is not good they are ro-oi
forced by a continuous conductor. .
trolley which is connected wiUi th-

engine. . In some EyMonis the motor
placed under the car in nueh manner tht-
no space is lost and no detached mote
needed ; but in other devices the raojor i

detached and resembles a steam locomi-
tivo in its methods of operation.

The conduit system , the system whio-
it is proposed to applr on the. Ful to
street road in this city , Is hardly to I

called more complicated than the ovc
head system , but the first cost will t
necessarily somewhat creator. It soon
also that creator dillicultv will bo e
perionced in meeting the obstructlor
caused by wintry weather. Bul this
an obstacle to be met and overcome t
the resource ! of invention. For litr-
cities' and in crowded , streets it must , t

found more available than the overbei

system , with its apparently greater lia-
bility

¬

to accident-
.It

.

Is hoped by electricians that the sys-
tem

¬

of storage batteries or accumulators ,

carried on the cars and securely packed
away nndor the seats , may eventually bo-

utllUnd to an extent that will render any
outside mechanism unnecessary. This
seems to bo the ideal system , but It does
not yet 'appear to bo sufficiently per-
fected

¬

to enable electricians to dispense
with the use of conductors along thn-
tracks. .

The progress now being made in utiliz-
ing

¬

electricity is very remarkable. Yet
men still remain so ignorant of the sub-
tile nature of thin force that scientific
journals , devoted to its study , are still
discussing the problem of whether It is-

to bo considered matter , us only
a force generated by certain conditions
and relations of matter. The solution for
the present seems to bo beyond reach-
."Electricity

.
, " says an expert , "is simply

an agent of transmission a convenient ,
tractable , yet powerful means of carrying
and distributing energy of motion from
one point to others. Electricity is one
form of energy , but it is a created form
of energy ; it may bo considered as steam
in another form , nnd when wo recover it ,

it is simply mechanical work or unorgy-
of motion , nnd no longer electricity. "
This definition of a mysterious forcn
seems to decucn rather than dispel the
mystery by which it has always been sur-
rounded.

¬

. No doubt it is scientific ; but
would it not bo equally scientific to say
that it is firavity and not water that turns
the water wheel ! Nevertheless the
weight of argument BCOIIIS to bo against
the material properties of this incompre-
hensible

¬

workmant But this much wo
Know for certain. Wo have found in
electricity the most nlniblo-fooJcd agent
Known in the universe , a traveller that
can rival thu light in speed , and explode
a magazine across the circumference of
the globe. The hand of an infant IB

strong enough to dispatch it on its course ,
though the hand of a giant would not
prevent its oll'ects after it lias been once
launched.

Misery Attrr Eating
Is avoided by dyspeptics who , guided by
the recorded experience ol thousands ,

begin nnd systematically pursue a course
of Hosteller's Stomanh Bitters. Persis-
tence

¬

in the use of this pure and highly
accredited stomachic , is thn solo and
agreeable condition of the entire removal
of the obstinate forms of tlyspe psia ,
no less than a temporary fit of indigest-
ion.

¬

. In eonnec'.tiou with the use of this
specific , it is desirable to avoid articles of
food which individual experience has
shown to be difficult of digestion , by tha
stomach sought to bo befitted. 'Each-
dysputic's past observation of his diges-
tive

¬

capacity should enable him to bo Ins
own guide and mentor in this particular ,
not trusting to any set of dietetic rules
too general to be suited to particular
cases. Biliousness and constipation ,
heartburn and wind upon the stomach,
sour eructations , headache and mental
despondency , are among the concom-
itants

¬

of dvspepsm , and we put it to
flight by th'o Bitters.-

A

.

Jewel or Fttbiitouii Value.
Jewelry News : The Berlin Borson Zei-

tung
-

says that the Prussian capital has
long contained a jewel of quite a fabulous
value , the news of whoso existence was
first madu kuown to the general public
by the reports of thu last session of the
Polytechnic society. This noble stone Is-

a sapphire , and is the property of one of
the members of that learned body. It
weighs a little more than six ounces.
The jury of the Polytechnic society on-
he grounds , stated in full in their dis-

cussion
¬

, would have settled its value at-
ho frightful sum of 01,000,001) ) marks , or

510000000. It need hardly be said that
such a treasure is not very likely to find
i purchaser at such a price. It-
s contended by some of the

adopts that the Htono is not
pcrtuctly pure , so that its price may.-
j

.
j crliaps , bo reduced ; but it can never be-

so far lowered as to tempt the richest and
most eccentric collector in the world to
give anything like the sum which must
bn asked for it. In the year 1872 a Burlin
mineralogist ollored to go as far as 07,500
marks , but in vain , as the unique jewel
lad already been refused in 18CO to a-

ierman prince who had offered a far
arger price. Its present possessor has

placed his treasure in state custody for
the s.iko of his heir , as the Borsoii Xe-
itung

-
says , though wo imaging ihat its

future owner will not find it easy to-

reali.e anything more than distinction
out of liis very exceptional piece of prop
erty. All the experts who have scrutin-
ized

¬

the saplure airrco that it is a genuine
conundum. The "Rapper" of the books
ofExodiiB and Ezekicl , like the "sap-
phires" of Hint; were probably our lapis
lazuli.

CREAM
IAKIH6I-

U superior eicellonco proven in millions o
homes for more than a nunrtor of n century
It Is used by the United States ( overnmont
Endorsed by the beads of th Great (Tnlvorsi
ties , n * the Ptrongosf , Purest and Most Health
ful. Ir. Price's the only linking Powder thai
dooinot contain Ammonia , Lime , or Alum
Bold onlr In cans.-

PUICi
.

: llAh-INO POWDEll CO. .
K KW VOKK CHIOAQO. ST. LOUIS-

.S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , ,

POHK CALIKUItXIA WINE3. shipped dlr ( c

from our vineyard ; HlesllngGutodol Clareti
Port , bhernosetc. Ban Jose Vaults Soventl-
KlKbth , San Salvador and William stg. , Bu
Jose , California

. w. v..vd. OuaranlM-dlti
' * olr un ! tb world rtntrallni-

ri-< ontliuom flrlrlo r ifapTttt-
t"aimnt.. cluUlde. romrtui. IiuraU *

JomfjniUle d XRccllr * . Aiold fnudi-
OTtrO 000 cured. RtnaHtirapforiiamphlit-

AlHIl KLECTBIO litl.TS FUM IkUEABLN.-
OB.

.
. HORNE. iNViMTOR. ( Ol WABMH AVE. . CHICAC-

Of ORT ANHOOD.Ypnthfnl.Imprm-
m J f. I UluncB , > ervoiisI ) bllltycfnscQ-
thiou < lt nrrois mill bud pructices CURED.-

m fiw J tA t , JBlxjcUbtU bl.Loula

REUNION ECHOES.

Ono ol tlio Gntlunt Doys Wlio
Wore the Btuo

And Heard the Whisillng Shot and Shell-
Through the Second Bull Run and

Antietam ,

Amonv the many RallnntO. A. R. boys who
njnyeiltbe reunion hold In Umnlin durltiirtho-
mstwock none Imvo aeon inoro hot fltilitttiK
him thoiubject of the following Rketcli.Mr.
!. U. 1iilmer. Mr. Palmer , who now refilled at'-
o. . 8IH Houth Klffhtorntti direct , enlisted nt-
Vntcrtown , N. T. , for two your* . Alter scrr-
ag

-

that tlmo ho returned liomo , wlioro ho-
nUtly rmnnlnoil for nlmut throe months. ID
lie meantime Uio buttle of Gettysburg w i
ought , which fired Mr. Pnlmnr vrltli no much

tnollsin tlint lie airaln enlisted , thli time for
hroo yonrs. lie then Burred until tliu urinjr-

vrns flimllr mtmtm-od out. Ho foutrht In tlio-
ocoiul bnttln of Hull Hun , Antietam ami-
nmieiotis other lights iu wliloh liin rpHluiont

was onitngod In the Dull Him fight Mr-
'tUmurinw nis comrades on either side nod In
rout of him full , but himself csi'iipod thu-
mllctsthnt wore Hylnir BO thickly mound him ,

Tea ronorter Mr. 1'ahnur rvmnrketli "I wns-
Tctty luckr In ono way iltirlnu my eoldloilntr ,
hut is In rimplng frcltln ? wounded ; but In nn-

othBiwnjr i vr 4 not so fortunate. In lylnir
nut nt night , with only mi old torn blanket for

rotectlon , nnd very elton not that much , I-

ontraotml numerous i vt'roeoliin whluhKitul-
mlly

-
turned Into bad eusooC catarrh. 1 nf-

ored
-

with thU cittarrh for nbmit twenty yonr ,

t nlmoal ilostroylnir mlioailntr. . I would wnko-
n the morning with my hoiut all stopped up-
ind my bronth o otTciiMro thnt I could scarce-
y

-

Rtnnd the odor of It. I would Imwk and pjilt
nil dny and Imvo u continual mnrln ? tr bim.lnir-
otinu In my o.irs. In addition to this I would
lave u lie&d-pplltllnir lieadiiclio aboro uiy rofi ,

and. In short , I would fool o mlRcrablu that I-

ould eearcoly BO to my work I lost flesh until
only woltrtied about 1-1 pounds. ] doctored

awhile for Konornl debility , but it did mo no-

good. . Whllo PUtTcrluir this wny I notlood the
ulvertUomcuts ot Drf. McCoy & Henry , and
rnmodiutly railed on h m at thnlr offices in the
tnmpo block. They placed mo under treat-
aunt and today I iuul llku a Olllorent man. J-

mvo no more hoiutiohes , my hmirjngls greatly
mpiovud.my bend is clcnr , 1 Unvo irainod Ore
lOiimlR In wpleht Iu three weeks , Hnd tort bot-
or

-

to-day than I have In three years. "

The nbovo portrait of Mr. Palmer Is n rood
likeness ol that frcntleman , who Is nt prcscrn
engaged as luroman ol tbo cake department ot-

tliu .Tofi. liurnrau baKury , and who resides nl-
No. . 818 South BlKlileonth street , whore he will
vrllllnK'y' porrolmrntu the nbovo statements tc
any one who will call or address him there-

.SXGF.ZIMii

.

CATAltKII.

What It Means , How It Acts , ami-
Wlmt It Is.

You when you got up In thu morning
you try to jour nine off every tlmo you
uio oipoiea to tlio I oust ilralt of air. You h v-

a
<

Inlluoss over Jho front of the forehead , and
the nose fcols as If there was a phut In enob
nostril whioh you cannot tlUlodtfo. You blow
your nose until > our i-nis crack , but It don't dc-
nny Rood , and the only result that you sno
coed in irettinir up a very roil nose , and you s-

Irrituto the lining momhrano of that ornut-
thnt you arouuublo to Droatho through It ut all
Tnls Is u correct nnd not ovordra n plctuto o-
1an aciito attack of oatarrb , or
Cutarrli" as It 19 culled.

Now , whutcloos tills condition Indicate ? First
acoidtbat onuses mucus to bu poured out bj
the glands In tlio no-o ; then thosn
Blands ro Httnckcd by swnrms of llttlo irorin-

the
!

- catnrrh norm that tlout in the lr In i
locality whcro the dlaoiuso prevalent. These
anlmaiculae , In their offortn to find a loilfrmon-
tIrrltato the sensltlvo membrane llnlnir the nose
and natum undortnkoa to rid herself of there-
by prodiiciiiKn lit of nneozlnR- .

when the nose becomes nllod with tlilckcnoi'-
nnd dleensod mucus tlio nntiirul cnaunclR f"i-
bo Introdimtionof air Into ( ho I lines is Inter
oroil will ) , and tliu pcrHon BO cffctod uiun-

llircatho throiiKh the mouth , nnd by sucl-
noans the throat Ijocnmcs parched mid dry
inorlni ,' Is produccil , and then the cntnriha-
discnso gams ready access to tha throat un <

LEADS TO CONSUMPTION ,

INTE11KRT1NO EVIDr.NrK OF A CONDITION WOT T (

llETIim.r.D WITH.

When catarrh has existed In the bead and tin
upner part of tbe thtoat for any length of time

tra patient living In n dlMrlct whore poopli-
uro subject to cuhmhill affection-and the Ola-

CIIBO ban bren'lott uncuicd , the catarrh Invurl
ably , sometimes slowly , extends down tin
wlndpipo nnd Into the bronchial tubes , wtifc-
ltusesoonvcy the air to the dlllcrent pirtsoI-
holniifis. . The tubes become aflrotod froti
the swelllnir nud tbe inneoup ailMnR Iron
catarrhand , in t-oino instances , become pliiircoi-
up. . so that the nlr cannot eel Iu ns fruolyusls-
hould. . Shortness of bieath follow *; , and tbi
patient breathes with laborand difficulty-

.In
.

either cue there is n sound ot crackling
and wheozlnir Inside the client. At this stage o-

thodlHcusetho brcathlnffU usually more iapli
than wlion In health. The Datioul ban also ho
dashes over bis body.-

Tlio
.

pain which accompanies this condition I

of a dull character.folt in tbe chiifit , behind th
breast bone , or under the shoulder blade. Tin
pain may come and RO last fow duyi and tboi-
be absent for several others. The coutrb thu
occurs In the first stapes of bronchial catarrh i

dry.oomcs on at Intervals , Imcklnt,' in oharac-
ter. . and ii usually most troublesome la tn
morning on rising , or trolnir to twd at night am-

It may bo in Uio flnt evldonce of the disease oi
tending Into tbo lunt8.

Sometimes thora are fits of coughing induow-
by the tough mucus so violent us to cnuiio vow
Itmgr. Later on the mucus that ii raised , I

found to contain mmill particles of yellow mat-
ter , whioh Indicates that Ihn aiDMll tubes in th
lungs are now affected. With this there ar
often streaks of blood mixed with tbe mncu-
iInsomo coses the patient 'becomes v ry pall
lias fever , and expectorates belore anycoiig-
appears. .

In some coses smtil linasses of cheesy sut
stance are spit up , which , when piossed bi-

tweou the fingers , emit a bad odor. In othr
cases , particles of a bard , chalky nature ar-

uplt up. Tb inlfilnj ; of cheesy or chalky lump
indicate serious mlsblof at work In tbe lung *.

DOCTOR

UresapM'Co'
)

Late ofBelle vue Hospital , N.l-

AD DOCT-

ORColumbus Henr ]

JliveOnifcj

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING

Cor. 15ili nnd Harney Streets
Omaha , Neb.

Where all curable cunrs are troattxi with su-
ceiis. . Medical dlhcnms treated sKllf ully. Co-

iimption( , llrUht'h Disease , Dyniuiiulu , Hliii-
iiniitHm , and all NKItVOUH DIHKASUB. AT. i-

lsoosoBpeciulnrto the bexuR a specialty.' U-
jTAltltn CU11E1) ,

CONSin.TATItlN at onico or by mull Jl.-

Olllce
.

huurn : U to 11 a.in.J; to 4 p.m. ; Tl
9 p. m. Sundays included-

.Corrosnondunce
.

rocolvos prompt attention.-
Miinydlueases

.

me treated siiccossliilly by II
McCoy through the nmlU , nnd It Is thus vosi-
ble for those unubloto makoalournov to o-

tain succAtstiil hospital treatment t tbe-
homes. . Nn Ictiers answered tinlosi acoom-
pnld by 4o In stamps , '

Address nil lotion * to Or , J. 0. MnOny. inor-
SlUaud OH Hamco IJuiMlnir , Umthu , Ne'j. , .

DR. POWELL BEEVES,
314 P. 13th rtrMt. Omnha,

ritlVATK D1NI EN8A11T.
Established for tht Scientific nnd Speedy

Cure ot Chronic. Nervous and Special
Diseases,

Th0ld llcllabls Specialist of many rear* *
ixjrlotico, tri aU with wonderful nucoma aH
H'N' ItiJ1, .',tOAT' ANCKK. P1LKS. FI8TO-

CUr0d
-

' Wlthout OR

Trent * all forms of Throat I.UUK. Nerro au4
Hood diseases , nil Ciuonlo diseases nnd Ue-
ormltlos

-
far In advnnoo of any Institution !

his country. Those who contemplate tola * to
lot Springs for the treatment of any Prlrat *r lllood disease can bo cured for one-third the
oM at our Private Dtaponsary , all South 13th-
trr ot. Omaha , Nob-
.ItUPTUKi

.
: cured without jmln orblmlorauot-

mm busines-
s.niCC

.
"T this treatment pur* Lorolr

>Hlf IkW Complexion , free trom slowness
rccklei , blarkboails , eruptions , etc. , llrllllani-

K > es and perfect health can bo had-
.IW

.
Tbnt "tired" feellntr nnd all female weak-

lenses promptly cured , llloiitlng Huadnohea,
I'crvous Prostration. General Debility. Sliop-
osstirM

-
, Depression and Indltcstlon , Orarlou-

roubles , Inllammatlon and Ulcnratton , Kalllnc-
nnd Displacement )! , Spinal wmikntisx , Kldu y
Complaints nnd Clningo of Life. Consult la-
ild Doctor-
.IVC

.

lyii BID Acute or Chronic Inflam
1C Anil CHltsmatlonof the Eyelids or-

Mobe and far or Near Hlghtedness , Inversion
of the Iilds. Scrofulous Kiea. lllcoratlons. lar-
flammatlons , Abscess , Dimness of Villon of one
or both eyes , und Tumors of l.ld-

.t
.

v Innnmmatlon of the P.ar , TJIceratlun or
Catarrh , Internal or Kxternnl Dosfnoos , or-
aralysls , Binding or Ilooring noises. Thickened

) rtitn. rtn-
.ICallfflllC

. n blllty , Spermatorrhoea , S r-
aICnVIIUv

-
Inal Lossoi , Night Emlssloiu ,

joa of Vital Powor. Blooplessnesa , Dctponil-
oney

-

, IXJPS of Memory , Confusion of IdoaJ ,
llurs lie fore tlie F.yen , Iii"ltiido , Languor ,
lloomlness. Depression ot Hplrlts, A version to-

Socloty. . Easily DlaoouraeB.1 , Lack of Confi-
dence.

¬

. Dull , Listless. Unfit for Study r llusi-
ness , and nnds llfo n burden , Safely. Perma-
nently

¬

and Privately Cnrad-
.i

.

nnn t. cviMix os.sypbiiis dt-

.BLUUU
.

tt DlMlSfoiiso most horrlbla In-

U results completely eradicated without tht-
us * of marourr. Scrofula , Kryslpelas. Fever
ioros , Hlotchcs. Pimples. Ulcer* , pains in tbe

Head and Hones , Syphilitic tore Thiont , lloutai-
nrt Tongnc , ninnduliir of the
feck , Itbaumatism , Catarrh , otc. . Permanently

When Othrrs Have Fallnd.
Kidney and Uladnor troubldl,

I VFeak Hack , Burning Urlno-
.of

.
urinating. Urlno hlgb colored or-

nllky mdimouton btanilliiK , Uonorrhica , (lloet ,
Jystltli , cto . promptly and safely cured.-
iiartrea

.
;

PRIVATE DISEASES
elect , stricture , seminal omissions , loss of sex *

ual ponor, woitkiiess ot the soxuitl nrgaiu.want-
of desire Inmaloor femnle , whether from 1m-

imidoiit
-

habits ol young or sexual habits la
nature years , or any causa that dohllltatctt tha
sexual functions , speedily and perinancutlf-
cured. .

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
Medicine sent free from observation to all
parts of the United States. Correspondence
receives prompt attention. No lettorH an-
swered

¬

unless ucoomiianlod by four cents In-

stamps. . Bend stamp for pamnblet nnd list of-
miBjuons. . Terms strictly cash. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

UKrowr.i.i , IUEVKN-
No. . 314 South 13th St. . Omaha , N-

ob.STECK

.

PIANOS
Remarkable lor powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-
solute

¬

durability ; DO years' record ,
the IxM guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instrume-

nts.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS. ,

LEAKY ROOFIN8 ,
Tin or Iron , Repaired.

And Pulnted , nnd guaranteed tight for number
of years. PalnU never blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Manufactured and repaired. Fire Proof Paint

applied to sUIn plus , 15 years exporlnnco.-
WM.

.
. II. GUlUtAN &SON.-

Jilll
.

S.fU bt. liet. Arbor and Vint-

oa.DRS.S.&D.DAVIESOU

.

1707 Olive St. , SL Louig , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Slate Museum of Analomf
St. Louis , Mo. , University College SIosp's*

Ul , London , Gicbcn , Germany nnd New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT1
O-

FNerroiis , Chronic d BM
DISEASES ,

More especially those arising fiom inipur-
dencc

-
, invite all to Eiifleriii }; to correspond

without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured nately and speedily with" "

out use of dangerous dru 's. 1'aticnU
whose cas-s have been neglected , badlj
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail tn write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISIISI: >.

A.nd will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

trcutUc which should be icad by alt
men , Address

DRS. S. & D. JJAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. . 3t. Louie , Mo-

.A

.

A SI'LEIJD' lira
I'or all tiuds of bnnlnef.i ut thu

Hew Town of Harbine ,

lilwny bctwccu Kairbuiy and lloutrloa on tb-

V. K. It N. It. 1C

Lots Cheap on Kasy Jcnii * .

Address C. II. l.KTTON 1'alrbury ,

J. B. HAYNES

OFFICIAL

STENOG KAPHE HT-

J11HU JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

87 Cliumbcr of C'omninrco.J-

'rof.

.

. A.MOAi.Ul.VJl.-Jioi Ul.at.lul .


